a brass (1) (2) (3) and of the martensitic transformationr4-5) which occurs i n these alloys and which has found widespread interest owing t o the shape memory eff e c t associated with i t ( 6 ) . Aging effects have seen observed a t room temperature and below, where the 6 phase i s long ran e ordered. The long ranSe order has a strong influence on the atomic mobilityb-8). Since the degree of order in B brass i s sufficiently high only a t low temperature where tracer diffusion measurements are d i f f i c u l t t o perform, the internal friction technique constitutesan important additional source t o study atom mobilities a t low temperatures.
In t h i s paper anelastic effects observed a f t e r quenching 8-Cu-Zn and Cu-Zn-A1 alloys are reported and the information which can deduced on the type and mobility of the defects responsible are briefly discussed. More details can be found ir1(~-10).
1. Results.-Yost of the results have been obtained using ternary Cu-Zn-A1 alloys. The Cu-Zn-A1 offers several advantages over the binary Cu-Zn : a ) They can be treated in a i r without Zn evaporation, which implies that the quench i s faster. b) By varying the composition, 82 or DO3 long range ordered crystals can be studied('').
c) The addition of A1 does not complicate the anelastic behaviour since the l a t t e r i s the same in Cu-Zn-A1 as well as in Cu-Zn, being generally more pronounced in the ternary a1 loy.
Anelastici ty measurements have been carried out using two torsion pendul ums, one a t a frequency around 4 cycles/sec, the other around 50 cycles/sec. The internal friction Q-' and the torsion modulus have been measured for phase single crystals of various orientations. From the measurements the following data were extracted : the temperature corresponding to the maximup of the internal friction peak and i t s frequency dependence ; the peak maximum, the modulus defect and their orientation dependence.
Three internal friction peaks have been observed a f t e r quenching be1 ow rooms temperatures: a peak a t -135", another a t -50°C and a third a t -15OC. These peaks have not been described in the l i t e r a t u r e before. Above room temperature two peaks observing a t 100°C and 200°C have been analysed. These peaks had already been reported by Clarebrough for CU-zn (12) . By studying t h e i r orientation dependence new information on the type of defect has been obtained(lO). PI1 five peaks are essentially --* On leave of absence a t Insti t u t National Polytechnique de Grenoble, France
Article published online by EDP Sciences and available at http://dx.doi.org/10.1051/jphyscol:19815154 r e l a x a t i o n peaks. This has been deduced by comparing t h e a c t i v a t i o n energy obtained from the frequency dependence o f the peak temperature w i t h those from the slopes and the width o f the peak p r o f i l e s , a l l y i e l d i n g e s s e n t i a l l y the same values.
The most important parameters which have been determined from the experimental r e s u l t s are l i s t e d i n t a b l e 1 f o r t h e s i n o l e c r y s t a l s . They w i l l be discussed s h o r t l y and i n c l u d e the a c t i v a t i o n energy AH (obtained from the frequency dependence o f the peak temperature T ) , t h e preexponential f a c t o r T , and the r e l a x a t i o n moduli 6S44 P and 6(Sll -S12). Also l i s t e d i n the t a b l e a r e t h e a l l o y compositions and the quench temperature T Q' - Table 1 a) The -135°C peak i s observed o n l y a f t e r quenching, i t decays again a f t e r aging a t room temperature. The peak h e i g h t increases w i t h p r i o r p l a s t i c deformation,
i n d i c a t i n g t h a t i t i s due t o the i n t e r a c t i o n o f p o i n t defects w i t h d i s l o c a t i o n s
(Hasiguti peak), t h a t e x i s t Dresent i n Cu-Zn-A1 and Cu-Zn.
b) The -50°C peak i s observed o n l y a f t e r a f a s t quench t o below -50°C ( i n cooled alcohol), the d e f e c t which i s responsible anneals o u t r a p i d l y already a t O°C. I t i s observed i n B 2 ordered s i n g l e c r y s t a l s , i n Cu-Zn as w e l l as i n Cu-Zn-Al. The
The r e l a x a t i o n modulus 6(Sll-S12) i s zero, which i m~l i e s t h a t the defects has t r i g o n a l symmetry. The peak h e i g h t i s independent o f d i s l o c a t i o n density.
c) The -15°C i s very s i m i l a r t o the -50°C peak, excent t h a t i t i s found o n l y i n DO3 ordered c r y s t a l s . Since the defect anneals o u t so r a p i d l y i t i s l i k e l y defects disappear during the quench, e s p e c i a l l y when the quench temperature i s high. d) The 100°C peak i s most pronounced a f t e r quenching from 400°C, i t s h e i g h t decreases again w i t h i n c r e a s i n g quenching t e~p e r a t u r e above 400°C. Since 6S44 = 0, i t i s due t o a tetragonal defect. 
It i s g e n e r a l l y accepted t h a t d i f f u s i o n i n t h e ordered 6 brass occurs through t h e movement o f vacancies. This i m p l i e s t h a t the r e o r i e n t a t i o n o f the defects t h a t are responsible f o r t h e -50°C, -15OC, +lOO°C and +200°C peaks proceed
by vacancy jumps, since dis1a:ations a r e n o t involved. The vacancy may be e i t h e r form p a r t o f t h e defect o r i t may be necessary o n l y i n order t h a t the d e f e c t can r e o r i e n t by the appropriate atoln jumps. I n t h e f i r s t case .ro i s independent o f the vacancy concentration, since the jumo t i m e depends o n l y on t h e a c t i v a t i o n energy f o r vacancy movement. I n t h e second case I-, i s p r o n o r t i o n a l t o the vacancy concentration.
Then, i f the vacancies are quenched i n , they c o n t r i b u t e t o a constant f a c t o r i n T~ independent o f the measuring temperature. I f they are present i n e q u i l i b r i u m t h e i r f concentration i s temperature dependent and can be w r i t t e n as C V = Co exp(-E,, /kT), -The +200°C peak r e s u l t s from t h e same type o f defects, except t h a t the temperature dependence o f t h e vacancy concentration leads t o a higher AH, and a lower Further i n f o r m a t i o n on the measure o f the defects i s obtained from t h e orient a t i o n dependence o f the a n e l a s t i c i t y : the defects responsible f o r the -50°C and -15°C peaks have the same t r i g o n a l symmetry and probably d i f f e r o n l y i n AH and ro, due t o t h e d i f f e r e n t types o f order, v i z . B2 versus DO3. Considering t h a t t h e peaks are observed i n Cu-Zn and Cu-Zn-81, t h a t tbe defects has t r i g o n a l symmetry and must e x i s t i n s u f f i c i e n t l y l a r g e numbers t o be observable, i t i s suggested t h a t t h e defect c o n s i s t s o f a Cu atom on the Zn-rich s u b l a t t i c e and a neighbouring vacancy on the atoms and vacancies, as shown i n f i g u r e 1 (o vacancy, cs Cu atom, I Cu-rich and I1 Zn-rich s u b l a t t i c e ) . 
